
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You eanuot allofd to take your own
rink aKaint long by lire. Kemomber thatwe represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be Klad to call on you when you
want lire Insurance that really protect.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are amenta In thin county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can lurnlnh security for County
ofllolala, bauk ofllclals, elo.

C. E AIM & SMI,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

12
Positions sociired by our students daring

the montii of March.

Every J radii ale Employed
Our old record 1b kept Rood.
Hpeolal Spring and Hummer rates

NOW ON.

Warren ltiiMiiiciM College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINKIHKNTN.

liammers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
l'onn'a Uy. Ad.
llarvov Kritis. Ad.
The Prime Co. Ad.
Hork A Buhl. Ad.
KobiiiHon A Hon. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Ceo tan r Motor Co. Ad.
Hinart if SillierberR. Ad.
Korea! (to. Nat. Hank. Ad.
Hoffman Motor Car Co. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local,

Oil market closed at f 1.55.

Is your subscription paid?
You can Ret It at Hopkins' store. If
The Central House ts being Improved

by a coat of paint.
Special bargains on Iiuggies and

Harness. 8. 8. Sigwortb. It
Just received car load of Cemont and

Fertilizer. 8. 8. Hlgwortu. It
J. J. Landers is loading four cars of

automobile spokes forshipineut to Phila-

delphia this week.
You can get best Portland Cement,

Agricultural Liuie, Corn aud Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lanson Bros. If

Contractor Lyman Cook started six
lint boats and two barges belonging to

the Nebraoka company for Pittsburgh
Saturday evening.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash, The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davih, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

The P. It. II. pasaengor statiou at
was considerably damaged by tire

Sunday altamoou, but not wholly des-

troyed. The blaze vsa of " unknown
orlgiu.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at the 8ulmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kelletlville, Pa. tf
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do it by applying
Chamberlaiu's Llnimeut and massaglug
the parts freely at each application. For
salo by all dealers,

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
gave fl.UUO, and Frank K. Brown, or

Mayburg, gavef.'KK) to help out the War-

ren iMxisiera in their successful campaign
closing Mouday night to raise $75,000 for
a new Y. M. C. A. building.

The evidence In the case of John M,
Andrews, who is being tried in Erie for

the murder or Em He Amann at Warren,
was completed yesterday and the lawyers
began their summing up. The case will
probably be given to the jury today.

Hart Lawrence has our thanks for a

copy of a recent boom edition of the Gal-

veston, Texas, Tribune, which is a mon-

ster,- coutaiuing nluety pages. We
havea't read It all yet, but we've no
doubt the old rag's all right clear through.

Dr. M. W, Easton, Osteopatblo Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See blui at the Ceutral
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous aud chronlo diseases a special-

ty. Greatest suoonss in all kinds of
chronlo diseases.

The rarmers have had fully ten days
of the right sort of weather and should
have all their seasonable seeding done by
this time. Many have boeu hampered
by wet and cold conditions, but we opine

- all will come nut right in the end. It al-

ways does, don't you know.
John Bean, of Beaver Valley, Hick-

ory township, was in town Friday buy-

ing buildiug material for a new bouse to

replace bis house which burned Saturday
afternoon, April 27tn, which fact was re-

ported in these columns at the time, Mr.
Beau's loss was 1,500.00 and there was
no insurance.

The new train on the river division
of the P. K. K starting Monday, has
been quite well pntroul.ed and bids fair
to bo one of the most popular on the road.
Besides it lends an air of business and
prosperity to the situation that is wel-

comed and appreciated. Six trains a day
ought to accommodate the traveling
public.

The Monarch Clothing Co. at Oil City
begin their annual June sale next Satur-

day. Mr. Hershtleld, the manager,
promises the readers of this paper the
prettiest summer garments lor men or
women and children ever shown. Prices
are so low that the humblest person can
dress well aud comfortably. The Bale is
for ten days only. It

Friday, .In ne 11, will be the 13.".th

anniversary of the adoption or the Stars
and Stripes as the flag of the Uuited
Slates. The American Flag association
calls upon the Presldont, the Governor of
each state and the mayors of all cities,
and the members of all American patriotic
societies to celebrate the day by unfurling
the Stars and Stripes.

Thomas Tucker, a storekeeper at
Trunkeyville, was arrested Tuesday on
two charges, selling Intoxicating liquors
without a license and selling to minors.
Constable L. L. Zuver, of the borough,
brought Tucker before Squire C. A.
Randall, where he plead not guilty,
waived a hearing and gave bail in the
aura of $400 for his appearance at court.

Constable Zuver got busy Monday
and "pulled" three young men for disor-
derly conduct Saturday night. They
were haled iuto 'Squire Clark's a urt and
fined Inamouutsof ft), fa and f 10, with
costs added in each case. The coustable
says there'll be order aud decency iu the
old town while he's it, or he'll Jack the
Job. Aud all the order-lovin- g people will
endorse the notion.

The Oil City Blizzard has now blown
for 80 yean, having reached that period
in Its career on the 2lid Inst. Not always
has it wafted gentle zephyrs, but more
frequently the blasts have been some-
thing akin to the real thing, and this fact,
we reckon, has made the spicy old rag
what she Is today one or the best ever.
And may she continue to blow another
30 with the same old codgers at the
bellows.

High class, single comb, white Or-

pingtons and Leghorns tor sale, Keller-strass- e

A Haupl strain. I have 20 pens
or chickens in full laying;
about 120 pullets and 25 cockerels, all in
good health and vigor. I will sell them
very reasonably, together with the 20
pens, Pullo system. Must close them
out quick, having no time to alteud to
them. First come, first served. Wm.
Richards, Mayburg, Pa. 2t

Announcement is made by the P, R,
R. that the name of the BuU'alo and Al-

legheny division has been changed to the
Northern division. This comprises the
lines running between Buffalo and

Juuotlon, Oil City and Olean,
Red Bank and Driftwood, Buffalo aud
Klnzua branch. It is in charge of two
division superintendents, Q. B. Beale
and A. M. Parker, of Oil City, who are
uuder Qouoral Superintendent Rogers of
Buffalo.

The Oil City Derrick has well authen-
ticated reports that "the lish warden
would find something in his line of en-

deavor if he would visit the vicinity of
Walnut Beud. Although the Beasoo does
not open for some time yet there have
been a uumber of bass caught in that
neighborhood during the past work. An
Oil City man who spent Sunday at the
Bend met a resident of that section with
more than a half dozen bass ranging in
weight from one to two pounds caught
that day." This is Important news and
the fish warden should stand not on the
order of his getting busy.

The grand lodge ol Odd Fellows, in
session at Reading, Wednesday lucreased
the per capita tax from 12 to 15 cents In
order to pay off the second mortgage or
$10,000 on the office building at 1723 Arch
street, Philadelphia. A heated debate
followed the report or the committee un
finance recommending this increase.
There was strenuous opposition on the
part ol the country delegates. Following
is a summary or the statistical report or
the subordinate lodges as submitted:
Members at last aunual report, 145,507;
present membership, 154,508; increase in
membership, 2,!U1; number or working
lodges, 1,108.

' A new company known as the Miller
Oil and Gas Co, has leased the Donovan,
H. O'Hara, J. O'Hara, Huidekooper,
Herbert aud Brown tracts, in President
and Allegheny townships, Venango
county, aud the Emlck tract, in Harmony
towuship, this county, and expect to
begin drilling in a lew weeks These
leases give the company a solid block or
1075 acres aud they will give the property
a thorough test for oil and gas. Back in

the Pithole excitement dayri a good oil
well Is said to have been drilled on the
Donovan property, but the owuers aban-
doned it for the prospect or larger aud
better paying wells at Pitholo.

Peter Curico, au Italian from up
Tionesta creek, who was convicted or as-

sault and battery at last September court
and sentenced to one year in the couuty
jail aud to pay a iioe or f500, M. L.
Hoover being the prosecutor, took leg
bail and made good his escape from
Sheriff W. II. Hood last Thursday night.
The prisoner bad been given the freedom
of the corridor outside the steel cells and
at the supper hour his meal was given to

him through a small trap door communl-catiu- g

Irom the pantry to the corridor.
The family all lei t the bouse and failed to

lock the trap door on the outside, and
duriug their absence Curico crawled
through the opening and got out of the
house without being seen. No trace of
blm has been found.

While It has not been so given out, it
appears that improvements Id connection
with the shortening of the running time
for possenger trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo, a problem that at present is
occupying the atteution of the company,
are contemplated by the P. R. R. With
the hope of cutting off eight miles from
the distance, by the building of a couple
of tunnels, one at Wood Hill and the
other at East Brady, on the Valley divi-

sion, it has been given out at Oil City that
(his work will be Imtnedia'ely under-

taken aud that fur this purpose and mak-

ing other improvements with the end in
view of reducing the running time be-

tween the Smoky City aud the Bison
City, the company is said to have made
large appropriations, and the plaus for
the tunuels are being prepared.

Memorial services held in the Presby-

terian church Sunday morning were
largely attended the congregation having
the pleasure ol listening to a most elo-

quent aud patriotic discourso by Kev.

Dr. Stevens, ol the East Brady M. E.
church. Throughout the services were
perhaps the most impressive in the his-

tory or Stow Post, made so largely by the
noticeable thinning iu the ranks or the
Grand Army veterans, the following be-

ing present, practically all that are loft In

the place; D. W. Clark, G. W. Robinson,
S. D. Irwin, W. W. Walford. Wm. Law-

rence, R. B. Crawford, Geo. Swab, Daniel
Wallers, James Johnson, J. B, Edeu,
Rev. B. F. Fell. The Woman's Relief
Corps in a body accompanied the veter-

ans, and a goodly number of the Sons of
Veterans acted as escorts to the Post and
Corps in marching to the church. Miss
Liiusle Randall, organist, rendering a

beautiful voluntary as these Orders filed
in aud took their seats. Rev. Mr. Bailey
announced the opening hymn and Rev.
B. F. Felt offered a mosteloqueut prayer
which touched the hearts of all present.
The choir led in tbesluglng, beautifully
rendering several patriotic hymns. Prof.
Gill favored the congregation with a solo
of unusual sweetness. The church ros-

trum was bedecked with the national
colors, while the portraits of Lincoln,
Graut and Sherman, the three leading
figures of the civil war, graced tbealresdy
beautitul decoration.

Paul Kirobarlz, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klrcharlz, bad
the misfortune yesterday afternoon while
playing baseball at Russell Park to break
one of the small bones In bis left leg
while making a slide to third base. A
physician was called and the young man
was taken to the home of his parents on
East street, where the broken limb was
sot. Although the young man In Buffer-

ing considerable pain from the Injury,
he Is resting as easy as can be expected.

Warren Times, Tuesday.
An executive meeting or the Forest

County W. C. T. U. was held at the
headquarters or Ibe Tionesta Uuiou, last
Thursday, May SMcl, at 2:00 p. in. The
Important business of the meeting was to
arrange for the annual convention which
will be held in this plane duriug the lat-t- or

part of September. The work of the
committee was systematically taken up
and dispatched with a zeal and euthu-Kias-

that augurs well for the success or
the convention. The mem-
bers or the committee were entertained at
luncheon by the local members.

A very enthusiastlo and well pleased
audience greeted the entertainer at the
court house Friday evening, and Mrs,
Gertrude E. MacWbirk was at her best in
the many excellent readings with which
siie regaled her bearers. Her selections
were appropriate and Included the story
ol David aud Goliath, readings from the
"Servant In the House," and "Rebecca or
Sunnybrook Farm," and many others
with humor and pathos so closely blended
as to keep her audience In a state or
pleasurable excitement from start to
finish. Mrs, MacWhirk's presence on
the platform Is most pleasing and grace-
ful, and her manner easy and natural,
showing perfect training Iu her art.
There was nothing lacking in her reading
that would please the most refined taste,
and should she again appear in Tionesta
she is assured an audience that will tax
the capacity of the house.

The Franklin News on Saturday
published a letter received by a Franklin
man from the state authorities at Harris-bur- g

in which the statement was made
that a person other than the owner of an
automobile could not drive that car with-

out a license. An authority on the auto-

mobile law advises the News that that Is

incorrect. An automobile organization
in 1010 caused a test ol the law in this re-

spect to be made. It caused the arrest In
Philadelphia or a man lor driving his
Bister's car and when be was tried by a
local magistrate be was lined. The case
was appealed, and the quarter sessions
court held that only paid drivers aud
chauffeurs are required to take nut
licenses, and the clause In question ap-

plies only to them. The only other per-
son required to take out a license is one
under 18 years of age. The decision In

the case may be found In Pennsylvania
District Reports, 1810, page 271. The title
of the case Is Commonwealth vs. Cooper,
aud the opinion covered several pages.

It is to be taken for granted that
most girls are anxious to be charming,
says the Ladies World for June. True
charm of manner often comes from a
happy temperament, a pleasant disposi-

tion. There is no doubt that charm may
be cultivated by true politeness, a sincere
wish to please, an unwillingness to hurt
another person's feelings by word or act.
The cultivation of good manners refines,
sweetens end strengthens the character,
makes one thoughtful and cousiderate of
others, unselfish in doing little kind-
nesses; firm In the determination to live
up to high standards of conduct. Manners
must always be the outgrowth or char-
acter, the real polish which is the result
of care, not a thin veneer, which is mere-
ly superficial. It is in the power or every
girl to lorni her manners so that she may
be a nobler woman, with an lufluence
that Is and by ber sincere
politeness, true kindness and fine ideals
of life, make tlie world a pleasant place
for those she meets on her way through
It.

Nearly everybody in this community
knows aud respects A. R. Kmart, of the
Smart A Silberberg store In Oil City, aud
just because he seeks a little recreation
from business cares while doing a few
garden stunts In the city's suburbs, is no
reason why ho should receive such treat-

ment as is described by the Blizzard
editor in the following Item: "Farmer
Al Smart, wbo lives out Plumer way,
came to town the other day In bis agri-

cultural regimentals and an automobile.
Autoing was a real novelty to him.
Some of the town boys, who had driven
out iu the vicinity of his rendezvous, for

an airing, picked him up, and, although
he demurred, on the plea that be badn't
got bis store clothes on, took him to the
Venango club, where they gave hi in
something to eat aud a toby to smoke.
Then they lusisted that he elucidate bis
ideas as to the best methods for treatiug
strabismus in cross-eye- d potatoes, and
while he was doing bo Ihey rudely at-

tacked him with a keen-edge- d knife,
ripped his overalls into Bbreds and di-

vided up the pieces as souvenirs. Such
an actor vandalism is unpardonable. It
calls for public condemnation. Some-

thing should surely be done to protect
the guileless ground-digger- s when in our
city. The seekers for relics and sky-blu- e

curios must be curbed In their impetu-

osity. Such ruffianism cannot be tol-

erated. Suppose be hadn't had on any-

thing uuder the overalls."

Thero never was a time when people
appreciatd the real merits or Chamber-
lain's Cough Remody more than now.
This is shown by the increase in sales
and voluntary testimonials from persons
wbo have beeu cured by it. If you or
your children are troubled with a cough
or cold give it a trial aud become ac-

quainted with its good qualities. For
sale by all dealers.

Plants for Sale.

Tomato plants of the following varie-
ties: Karliann, Early Jewel and a,

lft, 25c, Wa and 110c! per dozen.
Early Cabbage plants ready May loth,
Mia per 100; Colory 50a per 100; Cauli-
flower 10c per dozen, or 60o per 100; Pep-

pers lOu per dozen, 60: per 100.

FLOW EKING AND FOLIAUB l'l.ANTS.
Asters, mixed, 25c Per dozen, $1.25 per

100; Crcgn Asters, white, 25c per dozen,
$1.25 per 100; Crcgo Asters, shell pink,
iiuo per dozen, $1.25 per 100; Geraniums
I'm; each; Euchsias 20c each; Draciena

25o each; Ferns 25c each; ColeusSo
each; Sprengerl 20c each; Plumosus --'no
each, at C. A. Anderson's Greenhouso,
Tionesta, Pa. Terms, cash with orders.

Lame back is usually caused by rheu-
matism of the muscles of the back, for
which you will find nothiug better than
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

PERSONAL.

Jas, G. Carson was down from West
Hickory yesterday.

-- George Dawson, of Philadelphia, is
visiting In Tionesta.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne,
or Tionesta, May 20th, a son.

Harrison Blum, or Oil City, spent
Sunday with bis parents here.

County Surveyor Roy 8. Braden, or
Cooksburg, Is In town this week.

James T. Brennan or Warren was a
Tionesta business visitor Monday.

Dr. Serrill was down from Kelletl-
ville yesterday on a professional call.

M. E. Abbott was down from Kellett-vlll- e

to spend Sunday with bis family.

Miss Eva Hunter was the guest of
Miss Edna Frank or Oil City last week.

S. 8. Weaver, of Green township, was
a friendly caller at the Republican office
Monday,

Mrs. H. E. Kelly arrived Thursday
and Is with ber husband at the borne of
bis parents,

Miss Anna Anderson is home from
Polk, Pa., for a week's visit with ber
brothers and sisters.

Mrs. George McNamara, or Oil City,
visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Fones, over Sunday.

John Carr, or LottsviUe, Pa., was a
guest or F, R, and C. A. Lansou a few
days during the week.

Hon. and Mrs. W, J. Campbell are
attending the Knights Templar Conclave
In Pittsburgh tbis week.

-- W. W. Kribbs, Dr. II. L. Davis and
M. F. Catlin of Kelletlville were business
visitors In town yesterday.

George W. Coe, of Pleasantville, was
over to visit bis grandcbildreu here last
Wednesday and Thursday.

William and Robert Fuellhart, of
Endeavor, were guests ol Ellison Ab-

bott, Monday and Tuesday.

D. W. Morrison, former county
superintendent, was down from Mt. Jew-

ell a few days of the past week. ,
Miss Evelyn Bailey of Polk, Pa., was

an over-Sunda- guest of ber brother's
family at the Presbyterian manse.

Judge Aul, of Marienville, has been
drawn as a juror at the (J. S. District
Court now In session in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe left Saturday for
Chicago on tbe sad mission or attending
the fuueral or ber nephew, the late Archie
Bonner.

Mrs. David Edwards and children,
Dorothy and Robert, of Sharon, are pay-lo- g

a visit to ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
D. W. Clark.

Miss Marie Dunn came home Friday
after finishing a successlul year's work
as a teacher in the publio schools at
Freedom, Pa.

Mrs. Wm. White and granddaughter,
Miss Martha White, of Titusville, are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
James J, Landers,

C. B. Kerr, of Bamett township, was
a visitor In town a few days of the past
week, a guest at the borne of bis sister,
Mrs. S. M. Henry.

C. F. Feit of Kane bas been
supervising principal of the Wetmore
township, McKean county, high school,
at on increase of salary.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Carringer or
Bannock, Ohio, were guests a tew days of

tbe past week ol the former's mother,
Mrs. Mary A, Carringer.

J. E. Coleman and a paitv of friends,
ol McDonald, Pa , have been at New-

town Mills the past week enjoying an
outing and whipping the trout streams ol

that locality.

Mrs. Helen Arthur, who bas made
her borne with ber W. C.

Imel, for a number of years, returned to

ber former boine at Sugar Run, Pa.,
Sunday morning.

Hod, N. P. Wheeler and son Roy, of
Endeavor, were Tionesta visitors Mon-

day. The latter bad just arrived borne
from an extended sojourn In Germany
which be enjoyed immensely.

L. E. Fitzgerald, of tbe Smith store
at West Hickory, was one of our pleas-

ant callers Monday, and reeling that be
could no longer keep bouse without It,

will henceforth enjoy tbe Republican's
weekly visits.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows: 8. S. Weaver,
Tylersburg; C. B. Kerr, Hottelville; Ray
Blrtoll, Tionesta; L. E.Fitzgerald, (new)
West Hickory; Allen Goidon, (new)
Fremont, Ohio.

Mr. L. L. Zuver, representative or
Tionesta. Lodge, I. O. 0. F. to tbe Grand
Lodge which convenced at Reading, Pa.,
last week, stopped off on bis way borne
and spent Friday night with bis friend,
Prof. C. F. Feit, or Bayard street.-Ka- ne

Republican.

Mrs. 8. J. Lynch, Endeavor; Mrs.
Orion SIggins, West Hickory; Mrs. S. H.

Secor and Mrs. Fred Kllnestiver, Ne-

braska, were or the ladies
wbo attonded the executive meeting of
tbe County W, C. T. U. and lunched with
the local Union at their headquarters
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W, Reck and Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Reck went to Pitts-
burgh Monday to atteud the fifty-nint- h

anuual Pennsylvania Stale Couclave of
Knights Templar, In session there this
week. Before returning the first named
will go on to Alliance, Ohio, to visit bis
mother, Mrs. Sahills Rock, who is in

feeble health at 04 years or age.

Dr. F. J. Bovard leaves tonight for

Atlantic City, where on Friday and Sat-

urday he will attend meetings of the
Pennsylvania Kallroad Surgeons. He
will remain there until next week to

attend the annual meeting ot the Ameri-
can Medical Association on June 3, 4, 5

and 0. About six to eight thousand phy-

sicians from all over the world will be
In attendance,

Prothonotary 8. H. Maxwell returned
Saturday from a week's visit with his
mother, Mrs. Matilda Maxwell, in Clar-

ion, The lady, who Is 74 years or age,

suffered a severe Injury Friday of the
previous week wbeu she fell and bruised
her hip so badly that she has since been
completely helpless. As no bonus were
broken and her general health Is good, it
is expected that she will soon recover.

Mrs. G. F. Watson, of Tionosta, Pa.,
is the guest or her daughter, Mrs. W, A.
Shewman, at their suburban borne at
Concord, on tbeO. W, P. line. Mr. aud
Mrs. Sbewman and eon, Aloy, left last

Saturday for Ostrander, Wash., where
they attended a family reunion and Mrs.
Watson returned with tbe family to Con-

cord and she intends to remain througb
tbe summer. Courier, Oregon City, Ore.

Our venerable friend, William Hood,
Sr., was prostrated with severe heart
weakness Monday night and has since
been confined to bis bed at tbe borne of
bis daughter, Mrs. R. L. Haslet. He was
resting more comfortably tbis morning
and with absolute quiet his many friends
hope that be will recover from this
attack. Mr. Hood is past 81 years of
age and finds that bis usually rugged con-

stitution is no longer sble to lightly throw
off these attacks of illness.

At a luncheon given at her home
Weduesday afternoon last, in Oil City by
Miss Edith Kramer, the marriage engage-
ment of Miss Virginia Siggins, dsughtor
of Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Siggins ol that
place, and Oilman N. Cooley, son of A.
P. Cooley of Titusville, was announced.
Mr. Cooley recently became connected
with the insurance business of W, P.
Lucas A Co. as a partner and since that
time bas been located in Oil City. The
bride-to-b- e is a former Tionesta girl, and
bas a boat or true friends in tbis com-

munity who will bear tbis bit or news
with genuine pleasure and will extend
sincerest congratulations to their popular
young friend. Miss Josephine Siggins of
West Hickory was the only n

guest in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Newkirk Carson and

little daughter are visitiug the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Carson.
They came direct from Ponce, Porto Rico,
where Mr. Carson bas been profitably
employed during the past year aud a
half representing a leading automobile
company. He expects to return to the
island in the rail, being very much In
love with the country iu general, aud the
climate in particular, which be says is
simply sublime, the temperature ranging
between 74 and 88 decrees, with no great-
er variation during bis entire stay there.
When asked if be did not think tbis was
too much or a good thing aud might be-

come monotonous, Newkirk acknowl-
edged that he did occasionally long for
just a little snow-ballin- g exercise.

RECENT DEATHS.

BONNEK.

'Archibald Kelly Bonner, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Bonner, was born in
Tionesta, March 22, 1884, and died in Chi-

cago, May 24, 1012.

Tbe receipt of this information on Sat-

urday morning last, though not wholly
unexpected, proved a severe shock to the
many friends or tbe deceased and or bis
parents. It was known to tbe relatives
and a number of Archie's friends here
that be was critically ill, but bis ultimate
recovery was hoped for. He bad gone to
a hospital to submit to a second operation
in tbe hope of prolonging bis life, but a
weakened constitution from a long ill-

ness from lung trouble rendered blm
unable to withstand the shock, aud death
followed quickly after the operation.

Archie was in every respect a model
young man; studious and correct iu bis
habits, he ingratiated himself in the
hearts of friends aud acquaintances, aud
in a high degree be gained and retained
the respect of all who knew him. When
a .mere lad of eight or ten years bis par-

ents moved to Chicago, where be grew to
mauhood, graduated from the high school
or that great city, aud afterwards with
honor from tbe University of Colorado at
Deuver. Shortly thereafter be became
associated in business with bis rather,
and would doubtless have succeoded to

bis extensive affairs but for the under-
mining of bis health. Surely in the
death of this promising young mau the
fond parents are sorely stricken, aud iu

tbis, tbe darkest hour or their lives, they
have the sincerest sympathy or a host of
friends in their former borne community.

Funeral services in remembrance or
the deceased were held Sunday afternoon,

Nebraska.

Misses Augusta Cook and Alice
went to Jamestown, N. Y.,

Monday,
Mrs. J. K. Reedy is entertaining her

brother, Mr. McMicbael, or New York
City.

Mrs. Byron Walters was a Tionesta
visitor Monday.

George Snyder moved his family to
Ibis place from near Lickingville duriug
the past week.

Mrs. Girard Bingman returned to Pitts-
burgh Monday, after a mouth's visit wilb
relatives here. She was accompauiod by
Mrs. Mary Lougstrelh, who will make
ber future home with ber son there.

Mrs. Fred Klinestiver and Mrs, S. II.
Secor were Tionesta visitors oue day last
week.

MissNelle De Woody is home from a

visit with relatives in Corry,
Clyde Preston, a young man employed

on tbe Nebraska mill, bad the third lin-

ger on his left hand badly smashed on
Saturday.

Claud McMillen and Harry Blauser
were in Tionesta Saturday evening,

8. 8. Nellls was home from Eagle Rock
over Sunday. Mr. Nellis expecls to
move to Reno in a short time.

E. L. DeWoody has purchased a new
driving horse.

Frank Stabb moved his family up the
creek last week and will be employed by
Harry Potter.

A.J. Small lost a fine milk cow by
death recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Whittokiu of Tio-
nesta were in town on Saturday,

Di'iifnrn 4'iiitnot lip Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the oar.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
aud that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness iH caused liy an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tubu gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imported hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed clearness is the result, and un-
less the inllamntiiiii can be taken nut and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten aro causod by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inthuiiod condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ea.s.e of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

It would surprise you to know ol the
great uood that Is being done by Cham-
berlain's Tublets. liaiius Downuy, or
Newburg Junction, N. It , writes, "My
wile has been using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and li ml them very effectual and do-
ing ber lots of good." If you have any
trouble with your stomach or bowels give
them a trial. For sale by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
la almost a household necessity. We

have it,

riots at 35 cents,
One-hai- r Pints at 20 cent.;,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 centa.

We oo w have la stock almost a
full Hue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
KOAPS.-Glyceri- ne. Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Buquet, White
Clematis, Dig 15atb, Elder Flower,
Ac.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Iioquel, Dactyl is, Ac.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

GET BUSY.

Spring Has Come
See What

New Things You
Want.

If it's a Carpet. Rugs, Oil Cloth,
Linoleum, Lice Curtains, Window
Shades, Carpet Sweeper, Curtain
Stretcher, or Wall Paper,

We Have It.
Our stock of House Furnishings

fur Spring is complete.
We hope you will take a

Look Before You
Buy.

L.J.Hopkins

We Ive "N. fe II."
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Diamonds.

It is well to recall the season of
commencement, graduation and wed-

dings is approaching and that Dia-

monds will be giveu as presents.
A quatrer karat stone makes

A

Present.
We have a very large stock of

Diamond goods on hand, at prices
that cau't be beat.

We Invite ( omp.u isoii

ii urn; V FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Nettleton
Shoes

Are so good we believe every man
would wear them, if he ouce got ac-

quainted with their

Perfect Fit
And wonderful wearing quality. We
have a splendid stock ot the Nettle-to- n

low cut aud high shoes tans,
blacks, gun metals aud palent
leathers.

Prices are far from high compared
with the quality.

$5.50 and $6.00.

LEVI &
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, . PA.

Tionesta, Pa.

Urceu Trading Stamp.

ICfr CLOTHIER

Don't Buy Garden Seeds
until you have seen our

stock.

As usual we have the person-
ally tested seeds in bulk and we
know they will grow.

And they cost you no more
than the kind you know nothing
about.

Everything in Hardware at
this store.

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler Block,

CO.

Adler-Rochest- er Clothes.
Are the Kind a Man Grows Fonder

of the Longer He Pursues
Their Acquaintance.

Tho artists who design them transmit doft touches of originality to
every lino ami curve. The craftsmen who tailor thoiu have a right to bo
proud of their handiwork. We, who sell them, rncugui.e their preeminence.
Men who wear thum feel that wherever they go they aro the object oftiicit, if
unspoken, compliment. Our new models in Adli-- Itochester Clothes leave
nothing to be desired from the standpoint of youth aud maturity, conserva-
tive tastes or novel ideas. The Suit are JjjllS to 20.

White Worsted and Flannel
Trousers.

Stylish, well tailored aud made up in I lie clioieen! patterns and cool
fabrics that will wear well. They are all wool cloths and will hnhl their
snappy, pi ens i tig shape. Priced at and $0.

IIi&MMER
foFTs. PR
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